Internationalization in higher education in Hong Kong has brought many enriched learning opportunities for students, because international recruits create an alternative learning culture that embraces global perspectives and international research to the curriculum. However, those new to teaching and with non-Asian backgrounds may experience a steeper learning curve as they adjust to a new culture, systems and expectations while working in Hong Kong. Of about 80% local students, educators need to find creative strategies to facilitate them to have interactions and collaborations with nonlocal students, 15% of whom are from mainland China and have different learning habits. In addition, they have to manage teaching undergraduate and postgraduate programs, which have students from diverse knowledge and working experiences. Twenty-five recruits from social sciences and humanities participated in the study and their reflections on their teaching experiences were analysed using NVivo 11. Solutions on meeting the challenges, good teaching practice and unresolved issues are discussed.
Introduction
"Hong Kong as an education hub" was cited in the University Grants Committee report (2010) , and a forecast that "Asia will constitute about 70% of the global demand for higher education" in 2025 was also in the report (p. 55). There has been an ongoing strategy of recruiting international and mainland staff while promoting a good mix of international and local students in various programs in universities in the past two decades in Hong Kong (Lo & Ng, 2013; Lee, 2014) . At the same time, internationalization means learning English (Choi, 2010) , because many university students have had Chinese as the medium of instruction in school as part of the academic adaptation (Yu & Wright, 2017) . The new four-year curriculum emphasizes an outcome-based education, and this has elicited many changes to the curriculum in both content and structure by local universities, including strategies on broadening science and arts education, bridging co-curricular activities, and outcome-based assessment to match international standards (Lanford, 2016) . Despite the American style of liberation arts education being adopted at undergraduate level, many international staff have been recruited with new courses that were designed during the educational reform. This paper presents a study of new recruits to a local university in Hong Kong.
New recruits may mean new to university teaching, new to teaching in Hong Kong but with a few years of teaching in university in other part of the world, or new to teaching in this university but have experience of teaching in Hong Kong. To acquire proficiency in university teaching, new recruits may start from their own learning experience as students. However, to educate 21st-century learners, they need to create a learning environment that focuses on student thinking and learning because they are living in an ever-changing world (Whitcomb, Borko, & Liston, 2009) . In preparing for new recruits in the changing educational landscape, the central unit that provides the orientation and emerging pedagogies play a significant role in building both staff capacity to adapt in their transition to working in a new environment and have opportunities to reflect on effective pedagogies that invite inclusivity in the context of Hong Kong. This paper will discuss the outcomes of the dialogical approach with new recruits on formulating effective teaching practices in a university in Hong Kong.
New International Academics
The global higher education ranking system has a major influence on the promotion of internationalization in higher education, including mobility of students and teachers (Knight, 2013) . This is because international staff can raise the international publication portfolios (Maringe & Sing, 2014) . Educators have had a lot more opportunities to teach outside their home countries because globalization of higher education promotes international recruitment around the world, and many have experienced an initial adjustment phase (Jackson, 2008) . There is a good assumption that new recruits know what academic life is and how to make a commitment to teaching and research and not anticipating any cultural shock (Foote, Wei, Monk, & Theobold, 2008) . After arrival, new recruits will experience a period of re-establishment of a new identity through in-department and central support while experiencing the professional adjustments (Green & Myatt, 2011) . This includes ways of living in a new country and various departmental and institutional practices, and some recruits may experience a steep learning curve even though academic sharing is a common goal when pursuing teaching and research excellence (Thomas & Malau-Aduli, 2013) . Moving into a totally new teaching environment, new recruits need to adapt to differences in academic standards, grading systems and expectations of students on studentteacher relationships and their behavior in class (Phillips, Harris, Larson, & Higgins, 2009 ). They may be assigned to teach new subjects, to conduct mass lectures with a teaching lectern and be familiar with learning management systems. Nevertheless, internationalization is "the process of integrating an international, intercultural or global dimension into the purpose, functions or delivery of postsecondary education" (Knight, 2015, p. 3) . Internationalization of the curriculum has created many opportunities for redesign and infusion of the new dimension of interdisciplinary, inclusive nature of multiculturalism. It is not merely what content is renewed, but how it is taught (De Vita & Case, 2003; Robson & Turner, 2007) . This brings forth a test on a teacher's ability to teach in a different culture (Hathaway, 2018) and deploy a variety of learning and assessment tasks that can embrace inclusivity (Maringe & Sing, 2014) . Unsurprisingly, these teachers experience a heavy workload in which they have to make extra efforts in preparation but with very limited teaching experience (Green & Myatt, 2011) .
Methodology
To cultivate a high-quality, trusting relationship, the author adopted a dialogic approach when having discussions with individual new recruits, because this could cultivate an openness as if having collegial communication through respectful listening and a sense of sharing (Gergen, McNamee, & Barrett, 2001; Shotter, 2006) . The one-off, one-on-one engagement with new recruits offers collegial and intellectual discussion (Beech, Macintosh, & Maclean, 2010 ). An informal meeting was arranged with each participant, and there were some common questions on teaching and learning, including (1) when the staff member has started serving in the university, (2) the types of courses that the staff member taught, and (3) different ways of teaching with undergraduates and postgraduates that the staff adopted. While paying attention to their teaching approaches, the author made observations on expression of the challenges experienced. After the informal discussion, these staff would reflect on the discussion and make a reflection on their teaching and thoughts generated. Their reflections were used for analysis in this paper. Four themes emerged: opportunities, challenges, solutions and good practice after the reflections were coded with NVivo11.
Twenty-five new recruits from social sciences and arts and humanities were invited to participate in the study. There were five from Hong Kong (20%), eight from China (32%), eight from Asia (three from Korea, three from Taiwan, one from Japan, one from Vietnam; 32%), three from Europe (one from the United Kingdom, one from Spain, one from Sweden; 12%) and one from the United States of America (4%) ( Table 1) . However, many of them obtained their highest qualifications overseas as shown in Table 2 : six graduated in Hong Kong (24%), five in Europe (three from the United Kingdom, one from Spain, one from Sweden; 20%) and 14 in the United States of America (56%). This means that 76% of new recruits have had international research and education experiences. Twenty-two of them were hired in the research track and three in the teaching track. Despite their employment records, all of them had teaching responsibilities. Names of the participants were replaced with pseudonyms in the Findings and Discussion section. 
Findings and Discussion
Of the 25 new recruits, the majority obtained their highest research qualification from the United States of America. Thirteen were new to university teaching; nine had overseas teaching experience but would be unfamiliar with Chinese culture. Nevertheless, three of them had taught in other universities in Hong Kong and were very familiar with the learning behaviour of students in Hong Kong. In the reflection, there were many indicators that diversity of educational background, teaching and research experiences of these new recruits brought a rich teaching environment to the university. In the following, enriched learning opportunities, good practice, challenges and solutions were discussed.
Enriched Learning Opportunities
New international recruits have brought many new opportunities to local students because of their personal overseas education and research experiences. More importantly, future graduates will be well prepared for their international graduate destination, given the variety of international teaching strategies experienced in class (Stone, 2006) .
 "I start the first class with small-group and/or whole-class activities (e.g., sharing students' (and my) background and culture) to help students get acquainted, and build a sense of community with trust" [T11, social work].  "I personally like a symposium-like teaching style: I prefer to provide guidelines to students; inspire them to brainstorm and discuss, before I step in to give them more concrete suggestions as to how to put the ideas into action (for research or application)" [T12, sociology].  "I divide students into peer groups hoping they can help each other by reading each other's work from the first to final stage" [T14, gender studies].  "Integrating photography with social media in student assignment…a creative process focused on the ability to generate ideas that are both innovative and functional…ꞌrooftop debateꞌ became a pleasant habit in my class" [T25, architecture] .
Internationalization of the curriculum means that there is an international dimension to degree programs. More importantly, there is a need to help students to gain a global perspective and open-mindedness as global citizens. This means that they are exposed to an international focus and have had opportunities to develop intercultural competence through interaction with international staff and students on campus (Soria & Troisi, 2014) New recruits have created many enriched learning possibilities through a variety of teaching strategies and approaches while maximizing engagement with students intellectually, broadening their horizons and meeting their needs. However, this does not undermine them when facing challenges. To those who have had experience of teaching in Hong Kong, they still need to adapt to a new teaching environment in a different university. For those new to teaching and with non-Asian backgrounds, they may experience a steeper learning curve as they adjust to a new culture, systems and expectations while working in Hong Kong.
Challenges
The student population is predominantly local in Hong Kong universities. Table 3 shows the population of undergraduates, taught postgraduates and research postgraduates in 2017-18. The challenge for new international recruits is about student language proficiency, because many of them were educated in schools with Chinese as the medium of instruction, and they commonly experience difficulty in acquiring proficiency in English to comprehend disciplinary-based learning, producing academic writing with appropriate styles and standards (Evans & Morrison, 2011; Maringe & Jenkins, 2015) .
Table 3. Student Population 2017-18
Diverse learning habits. Chinese learners have some common characteristics, such as being passive, and being reluctant to engage in critical thinking, argument and discussion. They regard teachers as authority figures but may be more dependent on them as mentors or pastoral counsellors who provide support and moral guidance (Gao & Watkins, 2002) . Generally, they do not prefer participatory modes of learning, particularly those less successful groups (Robson & Turner, 2007) , and this may be due to a variety of reasons, including a lack of required language proficiency, motivation and avoidance of embarrassment (Cheng, 2000) . Nevertheless, undergraduates show a tendency to depend on educators (Gan, 2009) .
Around 76% of new recruits have had education and research experience abroad but have very limited knowledge of the student learning culture in Hong Kong. Those who have taught in the USA note that Hong Kong students seem relatively passive, are good at copying teacher's work to their notebooks, and are reluctant to share their ideas or opinions in class. However, some students would prefer to approach their teachers at break time or at the end of a class. Some students may have difficulty to connect theories and real-world practice, but they often highlight this in their PowerPoint slides in preparation for examination. Hong Kong students tend to finish group assignments before the deadline for submission but spend less preparation time compared with mainland China students. They may not express their satisfaction or dissatisfaction directly to their teachers, but they make comments on teaching evaluation at the end of all courses.
On the other hand, mainland China students come to study in Hong Kong because scholarships are available, the world ranking and reputation of universities in Hong Kong is high, and it is convenient to go back to China for Chinese festivals; and they perceive the importance of acquiring international qualifications (Li & Bray, 2007) . Moreover, they expect educators to deliver content and transfer information in the way of teaching in China (Tavakol & Dennick, 2010 ). Nevertheless, they exercise self-managed individual learning after class as a habit in preparation for achieving a pass in the language proficiency test, which is nationwide and is compulsory (Gan, 2009) . Mainland China students are perceived as non-local students even though they share the same cultural background; it is because the educational experiences of mainland China students are very different from those in Hong Kong. Many mainland students like studying by themselves. They often sit in the front of a class, prepare their assignments well before deadlines and pay high attention to detail in their work. Language proficiency varies among mainland China students, some of whom can speak as fluently as a native while others can barely pronounce English words correctly (Hodgson, Lam & Chau, 2011) .
The learning habits of home students may be different from non-local students, and this can bring challenges to teachers to enable a congenial learning environment (Robson & Turner, 2007) . This means that Hong Kong students and mainland China students do not normally group together in group discussions or in group projects and assignments. Teachers may consider ways to mix them collectively in class activities and assessment tasks.
Teaching undergraduates and postgraduates. New recruits may have to teach both undergraduates and postgraduates in the university. However, one teacher noted that "I unrealistically asked students to reflect on traditional research methods in social science from the angle of feminist epistemology that I taught in my postgraduate class" [T17, gender studies]. Undergraduates find the content too advanced for them. Differentiation of learning challenges between undergraduates and postgraduates may seem obvious. However, research-tracked recruits comment that the gap in prior knowledge among learners in a master program is often large because those programs do not require students to have a prior undergraduate qualification. It is not uncommon to have a part-time master program with some students having years of professional working experience while others are new to the discipline but are aiming to acquire a master qualification.
Solutions
Addressing challenges in teaching in a university, educators need to focus on the needs of both local and non-local students. Local students expect teachers to be good moral models, warm-hearted and friendly, while non-local students expect their teachers to set interesting learning experiences (Walker & Dimmock, 2000) . They need to have strategies to assist learners with different expectations.
Teaching and learning.
Among an abundance of teaching methods, the use of real-world problems is one of the best methods to enable students to build critical-thinking skills while learning to solve problems (Halpern, 1999; Dwyer, Hogan, & Stewart, 2014) . It is particularly important to expose students in undergraduate programs to such problems because they lack knowledge and hands-on skills at first, but they will need such skills in the real world. Moreover, educators play a central role not only in the cognitive domain but also in building a rapport with students and subsequently higher engagement with students, producing improved academic performance (Klem & Connell, 2004) whereas various student community activities can contribute to personal growth (Strayhorn, 2008) .
 "Choose simple real-world examples" [T19, economics].  "Connect concepts with real-life situations and real-life experience" [T15, nursing] .  "The design thinking process invites students to frame the puzzle or the problem as a mystery, involving the students more creatively in the problem-solving process" [T5, Centre for China Studies].  "Enhancing students' motivation to learn through actively involving students in the learning process and creating a supportive learning environment" [T9, social work].  "Education as a means to provide students with a basis of general knowledge and skills that enable independent critical thinking and promote personal self-growth…it is a continuous process that does not end with the mastery of a specific set of skills in the classroom or future workplace; it involves change not only in knowledge but also in personal beliefs and attitude" [T7, Independent Learning Centre].
Engaging Asian students. It is possible to engage Asian learners, but this means that educators need to adopt different strategies, including having students provide anonymous responses (Liu, 2009 ), using digital devices for voluntary and involuntary activities (Baker Lusk, & Neuhauser, 2012) , having more casual communication with them (Lee, 2009 ) and possibly assigning students roles and responsibilities (Mckay and Kember, 1997) . Nevertheless, students tend to stay with peers from their own common cultural background despite the possibility of positive cross-cultural experiences happening (Montgomery, 2009) . Therefore, educators can create opportunities for cross-cultural activities in the curriculum that focus on maximizing talents through inclusivity.
 "In the US, you can raise open questions and the students would not shy away from addressing them in public, while here at CUHK it would be better if you ask them to express their opinions or ideas anonymously" [T12, sociology].  "I use 'hand-raising' function and ꞌpick or randomꞌ function with an interactive class system and this can enable more effective warming-up interactions" [T2, journalism and communication].  "Informal conversation. I make efforts to be a person who comes to the classroom first and leaves the classroom last, because these efforts provide me with invaluable opportunities to have an informal conversation with students before and after classroom hours, which helps me to obtain genuine feedback from students" [T11, social work].  "Students posting questions and peer group responses to one of the questions" [T1, social science].  "Each group leads class discussion regarding a topic of the assigned week…tracking their participation, and reflecting it on their grade" [T2, journalism and communication].  "There are a total of eight students in a group, three of whom are discussants to search for literature and books to provide information, two are respondents who criticize information, one student is secretary and is responsible for taking minutes, one student is a presenter, who will be reporting the results on behalf of the group, and one student is an observer, working with the secretary to prepare presentation slides" [T22, nursing].  "Mixing students in groups [local/international] by alphabetical order in surnames" [T1, social science].  "Each student to select three most-preferred topics out of six youth problems planned to be covered in the class, and then group students based on their preference…eases invisible tensions that sometimes arise between the two groups of students [Hong Kong vs mainland], suggesting that it is an effective strategy for promoting an 'inclusive' classroom" [T11, social work].
Differentiating undergraduate and postgraduate teaching. New recruits may be assigned to teach both undergraduate and postgraduate courses, and the less experienced teachers may be set tasks that may be perceived as difficult for undergraduates because the foundational knowledge has just been established. On the other hand, experienced educators will create a collegial learning environment such that experienced adult learners can provide support to those with limited knowledge or skills (Hodgson & Chau, 2015) .
 "Undergraduate course, I have to present concepts and theories step by step in a very logical way, pay more attention to their application to practical aspects. Graduate-level course, I tend to raise mismatches between theories and facts to motivate the students' discussion" [T19, economics].  "I have proactive public engagement with partners from international organizations, business sectors, and national think tanks. These networks and experiences allow me to show my undergraduate students how to apply theories taught in class in real-time situations whereas I would connect postgraduate students to related real-world projects" [T20, global studies].  "Postgraduate students are mature and experienced. I encourage students to share their difficult encounters with clients in their work setting. Through their sharing, students without social work experience can obtain a sense of the practicalities of social work practice" [T13, social work].
Good Teaching Practice
Experienced faculty members, though new to the university, have already adopted sound pedagogies in their disciplines, while some develop engaging strategies through reflection on actions (Mälkki & Lindblom-Ylänne, 2012) . Among the new recruits, some have had overseas teaching experience, and some reflect on formal and informal student feedback, both positive and negative. Some good teaching practices have emerged among these new recruits:
1. Attend to short attention span:
"Adopt a variation of instruction modality" [T8, social science]. 2. Enable development of transferable skills:
"Cultivate students' intellectual capability, have them appreciate the peerreview exercise, such that they gain confidence in expressing opinions" [T14, gender studies]. 3. Engage student interest in assessment tasks:
 "I designed some real-world projects, such as how to make a Facebook fan page more popular by using the data students have from Facebook instead of teaching them how to code and how to analyse the data using statistical models" [T23, journalism and communication] .  "Having role play of real estate developers in the public auction process, students are asked to provide a price that is acceptable to them for relocation. The 'auction' function enables them to provide their acceptable price levels without being influenced by their 'neighbours', as the rule of the game is to accept relocation and game over if the majority of residents agree the price" [T24, geography and resource management]. 4. Link research and teaching:
 "I bring my academic research into class….I also strive to incorporate my research on economic disparities and welfare policies into class, which helps students to become aware of the fact that social workers engage in a broad range of activities within multiple types of settings in order to promote social justice" [T11, social work].  "In the theory-based courses, students are required to complete an academic research paper. The process took them from constructing a theoretical framework to designing a research method, from data collection/analyses to data interpretation, and develop a term paper that is now under review" [T2, journalism and communication]. 5. Provide prompt feedback to students:
 "Students can come to seek my comments on the final draft of term papers a few days before deadline without being graded. It encourages those students who want to perfect their work by having a final touchup in light of my feedback as a series of pedagogical dialogues between students and I in order to cater for learning diversity, where guidance and improvement become possible" [T10, gender studies]. 6. Pay attention to student feedback:
 "Students welcome more multimedia learning materials and want to have more discussion time between them, particularly for a course with theories that are too abstract to comprehend. I adjust more time for discussion, and provide more multimedia resources" [T4, economics].  "I replace quizzes with more flexible discussion and writing tools.
These tools are designed to encourage careful deliberation, effective communication, and persuasive presentation, with skills of initiating dialogue, conducting debates, and directing discussion flows with respect to others" [T17, gender studies].
Unresolved Challenges
The biggest drawbacks for non-local new recruits is working in an environment with a language unknown to most of them. This makes it neither possible to access to know resources in the local context, which is traditional Chinese, nor is it possible to communicate freely with local students and the public through the local language. Although they can use materials in English and draw in international examples in their teaching, some local undergraduate students, particularly those less articulate, may not take the opportunity to respond in class or raise questions without concern of embarrassment. Although students may be exposed to international perspectives, they may not be able to act local and think global because there is a shortfall of local connections between different sectors in Hong Kong. Thus, despite new recruits having had an international profile and international collaborators, it takes time to establish a local reputation and connections (Green & Myatt, 2011) .
In addition, the university has had a bilingual policy of university education, and it is not a surprise that some students express the need to use their first language to learn and to practise professional knowledge in their teaching evaluations, despite these courses being set as having English as the medium of instruction. Course-end teaching evaluations are marked down because students prefer to be able to learn through their native language (Bodycott & Walker, 2000) .
Conclusion
Universities will benefit from new international and local recruits because they bring forth new and diverse approaches to teaching in the classroom while maintaining critical reflection and practising effective teaching. This can be a win-win strategy for institutions to learn from international academics about ways to improve existing pedagogy and curriculum practices (Hsieh, 2012) . These staff can be a special resource in universities because they provide extensively rich learning opportunities for home learners such that they can build global perspectives and be better prepared for their future careers (Standley, 2015) . The majority of students may not have the opportunity to study abroad. Therefore, it is essential for them to be well prepared for intercultural competence and global perspectives through the curriculum so that they can professionally and personally fit into a global economy and be competent locally (Doyle et al., 2010) . For local recruits, the extensive teaching and research experience can create abundant opportunities for students to be connected with communities for authentic learning experiences.
Nevertheless, new international recruits may experience a lot of stress with expectations on excellence in teaching and research (Tynan & Garbett, 2007) . As they adjust to the local culture and practices, they may experience dissonance if anticipation is mismatched with reality (Hathaway, 2018) . They need to see the complexity of local undergraduate students with English as their second language to adopting academic proficiency in written and oral communications (Kennedy, 2002) . As there are many new approaches to teaching Hong Kong students and mainland China students, understanding their differences is necessary. Internationalization at home can connect not only global scholars but also opportunities to have creative and effective pedagogies that can instill student curiosity through their passion to pursue excellence in educating future graduates.
